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The Carlista having been reinforced, the
government troops fell back. Most of
the French ministers have' been prevailed
upon to remain in their places for the pres-

ent Dore, the great painter, is ser-

iously ill at Paris. In a jail row at
Singapore, sixty-seve- n persous killed or in-

jured. New York markets: Gold,
114i; cotton, 15i16f Senator Rob-eriso- n

has introduced a bill in the U. S.

Senate to restore to depositors money lost
in Freedman'd Bank. In Senate Mor
rill's District Government bill was tabled.

The Senate Judiciary Committee re-po- 'rt

the House Civil Rights bill without
amendment. - The President threatens
again. Undiarstood that the

that last jezamined Louisiana wilt
favor resignation "of KelloggS Qeju.

tMacy died at Boston from an accidental
wound from a pistol. Great suffering
from cold at the North. Large fire at
Darien, Ga. A negro killed a drunk-
en Federal New Orleans.'soldier at -
Supreme Court of U. S. decides railroads

.. ..I... J I 4 Umay uc inaeu uu gruss j eueipLa. ,ou- -

preme Court decides that the, opinion of
the agent is not binding on the company..

Nine amendments to Usurybill in the
N.; C. House Representatives yet to be con-

sidered; no action on whole bill probable
before Wednesday.

The Legislature.
Condensed from the Raleigh News.

FIFTY-FOCKT- II DAY.

SENATE.
Saturday Feb. 13.

Mr. Kerr, a petition to attach a
portion of Craven county to the
county of Carteret. Referred.

Mr. Peebles, a bill to repeal the
jaw of liens on crops in favor of those
making advances other than land-
lords. Referred.

Mr. French, a bill to incorporate
'the Robeson County Agricultural
Society. .". Referred.

Mr. Busbee, a bill making it un-

lawful for any corporation in this
State to plead usury. Referred.

Mr. Busbee offered a resolution to
pay the1 expenses incurred in inter-- ,
lng the late Governor Tod R. Cald-wel- l;

'amounting to $85)19.
The question was discussed at some

length as to the right of State officials
to roiitraut any debt in the name of
the. Slate, unless there shall be law
for the same.

Bill to authorize the Board of Com-
missioners of Moore county to levy a
special tax. Passed its second read-
ing.

15ill to allow the Commissioners' of
Bladen county to levy a special tax.
Passed its third reading.

Bill to incorporate the Wilming
ton, Raleigh and Danville Railroad
Company. Passed its severar read-
ings

'Mr. .Young called up House bill to
pay the conti actors of the Marion
and Aslieviile Turnpike Company a
sum not to exceed S8,644 .22.

After a lengthy discussion as to
the character of the debt and the-righ- t

of the State.to pay itjj.be, bill
passed its second reading by a vote of
27 to 4.

FRIDAY NIGHT'S PROCEEDINGS.

The bill to amend the charter of
the Carolina Narrow Guage Railroad
passed its third reading, after the
adoption of an amendment providing
that the subscription on the part of

.Catawba county and the citizens
thereof 6h ail not be expended outside
of said county, except by their con-

sent.
The bill to amend the charter of

the town of Beaufort passed its sev-

eral readings.

HOUSE OF REPRESEiN TATiVES.
By Mr. Dortch, a petition from cit-

izens of Wayne county, praying the
General Assembly to pass the Usury
law. ;

By MV Finger, a petition from
citizen of Catawba county," asking no
Usury law.

, By Mr. Davis, of Haywood, a bill
to incorporate the Araerieh' Mining
Company in the qouniy of Haywood.
Referred.

By Mr, Parrot, a bill to amend "the- -

charter of the town of LaGrange in
Lenoir county. Referred.

THE USURY BILL,

was taken up and the discussion re-

sumed on Mr. Means' amendment. .

Mr. Boyd first took the floor in
support of the amendment, He was
in favor of a usury law, provided it
did not discriminate in 'favor of cor-
porations against individuals.

Mr. Moring followed Mr. Boyd in
favor of the amendment.

Mr. Pin nix followed tn opposition
to the amendment.

Mr. Hurley supported the amend-
ment. '

Mr. Walker, of Richmond, in re-

ply, to the arguments of the opposi-
tion, said: ;

Mr. Speaker, I will briefly state ray
position in reply to the numerous geu- -
tleiiieu who have argued "this ques- -
lion. ; The gentleman from Guilford
said that National Banks were created
to provide a National currency. That,
unless a State law impairs the eff-
iciency of the National Banks, to-wi- t:

In the establishment of a National
currency it is constitutional. The
gentleman misapprehends the true
status of the question. - If you depre
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ciate the value of National currency,
don't you impair the accomplishment
of the. object for which the baqks
was originally designed; according? to
the gentleman's own statement? The
decisions they have ciited have no
bearing upon the question in hahd.
They discnss collateral matters which
will not' aid the House in arriving at
a correct inclusion. The opinion: ot
Mr. Justice Miller, upon an outside
question, was relied on as decisive! of,
this question. But, Mr; Speaker, Jwe
find, that Justice Miller, before this
question was directly ( presented,! in
the case cited by my friend fipm
Chatham, says that we are transcend-
ing our constitutional powers. j

There is one question; propounded
by the gentleman from Guilfordj'to
the gentleman from Wake, which I
desire to answer. Can a National
Bank be indicted ?; ' Clearly they
can. jt any of . their acts; violate a law
made by the proper authority. And
the gentleman begs the question when
he says that our admission concedes'
the legality of this bill, and its capa-
city to reach the National Banksl
That is the very question at issue,
can we denounce penalties against
the National Banks fori violations! of
this law ? ;: .'

In the abstract, we agree with the
gentleman, but in the application:! of
bis principle to National Banks, we
differ. It is true that under the light
of his decisions, the National Banks
cannot be viewed theoretically as a
part of the machinery ox the National
Government, but in their practical
workings, they most ce'rtaiuly arej
Impose restrictions upon the curren-
cy, and you can destroy the Banks.
The power to tax or to impose restric-
tions implies the power to destroy.
It is an indirect attack upon, the
bonds of the United States Govern-
ment. 'No one will controvert the
position that supply and demand con-
trol the values of all the commodities,
this is settled by the opinions
of the ablest writers. The Bank act
requires a deposit of bonds. This
gives a market to the bonds, and not
an inconsiderable market. It creates
a demand. " Withdraw this demand
by' destroying the ; National. Banks,
and you depreciate the; value of the
bonds because, you diminish the de-

mand, &c. The position of my friend
(Mr. Pmnix) from Davidson coubty
is in conflict with his position on -- Ihe
resolutions memorializing Congress
to prohibit the National Banks from
giving interest and fixing a rate j of
interest for them. lie assails my vole
upoc tuese .resolutions because he
thought they have a centralizing ten-
dency, and involve a concession j.of
the Stale's rights. Let the gentle-
man lodge, under this bill, the power
to eortpl the price of. money in - the
National Banks, and he creates a Cen-

tralized power to blight our industri-
al interests which has no parallelpn
the history of the world. I defire
now, Mr. Speaker, to refer to the Itfth
section of the Bank act, aud see if! we
can get auy light fromllhat. Under
that proviso this bill can be evaded.
A merchant in Raleigh; instead ot
loaning directly on usurious interest,
can draw on a merchant in New
York with whom he j colludes, and
sell his bill of exchange for usurious
rates and this will be the result of
your measure. Youjwill cause delay
in mercantile transactions, but under
this proviso you can't aiffect the vilue
of money, Which will seek its level
despite your efforts, &c. . J

Mr. Staples again took the - floor
to reply to the arguments advanced
by Messrs. Walker and Moring, bnt
being an elaboration of his former re-

marks heretofore reported, we .Will
not attempt a synopsis. During ithe
remarks he was asked by Mr. McRae
if he saw no harm in the amendment,
and Was in favor of restricting Jibe
National Banks to the same rules
and laws that governed corporations
and individuals, why did he oppose
it. Mr. Staples replied, because if
Nent back to the Senate he appre-
hended danger in the passage of the
bill. ! j

Mr. McRae thetook the floor and
said that he did not .desire to say
more on the subject, as it, was palpa-
bly plain to every member on jthis
floor that the milk in' the cocoa-nu-t

was found. The opposition' were
afraid of the Senate, where the (bill
had beeii first introduced, considered
by the committee, reported aud
thoroughly discussed in that body.
He was here interrupted by Mr.
Staples, who asked, if the amend-
ment is adopted will vou vote forjjthe
bm? ' 1:

Mr. McRae "No. never will L so
help me, support a bill that, in my
opinion, has a tendency to crush the
good people of my State."

Mr: Oaksmith then propounded the
following question to Mr. Staples;

u Will the gentleman vote for the
amendment if we promise to vote; for
the bill ?"

Mr. Staples "No." I

Mr. Mebane then proceeded tq in-

terrogate Mr. Staples on several of
'the legal points that arose in' theidis-cussio-u,

but the reporter was unable
to take them. .1 I

Mr. Finger next took the floor,
stating first that he had made ar in-

quiry yesterday in regard to the pro-
viso of the bill regarding National
Banks, which as yet had not been
satisfactorily answered. He would
again put the question to the gentle-
men from Guilford and Davidson.
After a brief colloquy, Mr. Finger
proceeded to discuss tne merits of the
amendment, and warmly advocated
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S. A. Craig. Card of Thanks. '
O. Q. Parsley & Co. CoaL ;

Hottendorf & Habhagen. Butter.
C. H. Heide. Flowers in Bloom.
W. A. Williams. Notice.
See Ad. " City Bond Wanted."
See Ad. " Grand Anniversary BalL"
Chas. D. Myers & Co. Pale Ale, &c.
Heinsbergeb. New Novels.
See Ad. " Grand Rally.!'
See Ad. ' The Usury Bill."
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No session of the City Court
yesterday, the Mayor being out of; the city.

We learn from plpr telegraphic
dispatches that the steamship Lucille for
this port, left Baltimore on Sunday in the
wake of the ice boat. j

- Rev. J. T. Gibba being sick on
Sunday waajunable to preach , the sermon
upon the ''Immortality ofTEe
been announced. He will preach it' on
next Sunday. ij "

H. G. Eastmanj President of
Eastman's National Business College passed

through this city on Sunday, stopping at
the National Hotel, on his way to Florida.
He will return in about two weeks and de
liver a lecture before the Lee Literary Asn
sociation. . '

First Ward Club.
The First Ward Club met last night at

Lippitt's Hall, pursuant toj adjournment
The following Executive Committee were
appointed : J. L. Boatwright, E. H. Eilers,
C. H. Robinsia, G. L. Dudley and Geo.

Hall. The meeting then adjourned to meet
again on Wednesday night.

Registration Yeterday.
The hooks for registration were opened

yesterday at the designated places and kept
open for the required time

The following numbers was registered,
as far as we have learned:
. First Ward 7. I

Third Ward, first precinct 12.

Third Ward, second prebinct 7.

Third Ward, third precinct 2.

Third Ward, fourth precinct 4. Total
'

33. l..
All the above were white.

The Fire Sunday Morulas.
- We learn the following additional parti-

culars in regard to the fire which occurred
on Sunday morning : J .

'
The building, which was the property of

Mr. John E. Neimyer, as before stated,
was insured for $1,450 in the Hartford Fire
Insurance Company, of which. Messrs. At-

kinson A Manning, are theAsent in this
city. The furniture and store fixtures, also
the property of Mr. Neimyer, were insured
in the same company, the former for $300,
and the latter for $50- -" The stock in the
store, the property of Mr. S. A. Craig, was
insured at the same Agency in the North
America Fire Insurance Company for $600.

The origin of the fire is still not definite-

ly known. It is supposed lo have Ignited
from a hot stove. j

In this connection we would, mention
that we regretto hear that some of the
firemen were hurt, though not very seri-

ously, by falling shutters and boards while
making great efforts to extinguish the
flames. -

The house of the Wilmington Steam Fire
Engine Company was cut ! by some mali-

cious person. '
i

Attempted Robbery, j
On Sunday morning, Master Benjamin

Price, who resides with his mother, Mrs. A.
L. Price, on Fourth, between Princess and
Chesnut streets, returned from the fire-rea- ching

home about 4 o'clock, and found
the back door of the house (which he had
left unlocked) ajar. He at once fastened
the door, putting down a ; night latch, and
when he reached the head of the stairs he
opened a door and a small dbg that belonged
in the house sprang out, and ran barking
down stairs. Master Price followed, pis-

tol in band, and espied a colored would be
thief making frantic efforts o unlatch the
front door. - He cried to him to halt, and
at ouce fired upon hira,' the ball from the
pistol going through the panel of the door
at a spot that - must have4 made' the thief
tremble for his life. The f 'cullud pusson"
at last made an extra effort 'and, escaped,
leaving a coat, in the pockets , of which
there was a pair of kid gloves, in- - the yard.
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Smithville (via Easy Hill and

Town Creek) Tuesdays and i

Saturdays 4 . 6:00 A. M.
Fayetteville, and offices on Cape

Fear River, Mondays and
Fridays...; ......ij..... 1:00 P. M.

Fayetteville by C. C. R'y,!daily;5:30 A. M
Onslow C. H. and intermediate

otSces every Fridav . . .!. 6 :00 A. M.

Mails delivered from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.,-an-d
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Blihop Atklnou AppoIulmenUfor

February, 1875.
Goldsboro. Ash Wednesday 10
Wilson. , 12

Mount ii 14Rocky r t
Enfield 16
Ringwood .......... 17
Halifax 19
Weldon.. it 21

Collections at each place in behalf of
Diocesan Missions.

Mr. Strong, on taking the floor, re-

plied to the arguments of the opposi-
tion at some length.

- Mr. Staples called the previous
question on the; amendment.

The yeas and nays were ordered
and the motion prevailed.

On the; passage of the amendment,
Mr. Gudger called the yeas and nays,
and the amendment prevailed by the
fol lo w i ngfvllerH

AyesMesrsAnderson, Atwater,
Barrett, Bennett, Boyd, Bryan, Bry-so- n,

Carson, Finger, Gash, Holt,
Hooker, Isler, Jessup, Jetton, John-
ston, King, McCalop, Mclver, Mac-Ra- e,

MebaneMorning, Moseley, Oak-smit- h

Page, Richardson, Smith, of
Hyde, Stanton,! Stephenson, Strong,
Tate,' Thompson, of Beaufort, Walk-
er, of Richmond, Wheeler, Wiley,
Wood! arid Wopdhouse 37.

Nays Messrs. Barnhardt, of Cald-
well ;Barnhardt, of Rowan i Bettis,
Blythe, Candler, Crews Davis, of
Haywood; Davis, of Jacksou ; Dortch",
Eatman, Elliott, . Erwin, Eth ridge,
Fields, Freeman, Gaither, Garrison,
Godwin, Good,1 Green, Griffin, Gudg-
er, Hay more, Hill, Hughes, . Hurley,
Latta," Lloyd, Martin, McCubbins,
McNeill, Mock, Mullen, Mnnden,
Newell, Pattori, Pinni, Smith, of
Anson; Staples Stowe, Thompson, of
Lincoln ; Thorne, Trivett, Walker, of
Tyrrell; Ward,j Wbisnant, White and
Whitley 47. (

,

Mr. Gudger changed his vote in
order to move a reconsideration, and
on his motion to reconsider the yeas
and nays, were called, and the motion
failed by about ' the same vote as
above.. .:

After considerable wrangling, de-

bating, &c, on dilatory motions, the
House adjourned at 2 o'clock, leaving
this as the y unfinished business for
Monday. ' if. ; ('

Spirits Turpentine
'"! '

Mr. Qllent Cobb, of Edgecombe,
an old and respected citizen, is dead.

Near LaGrange an old colored
women was badly burned while having a
fit. .

The new Charlotte Building and
Loan Association has been organized, and
has gone into business.

little daughter of Mr. Bebbons,
of Little River, Alexander county, was
burned to death some lime ago.

The District - Convention I. O.
G. T. f the 4th Congressional District
meets in this city ou Weduesdny, the 17th
inst,, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at the Hall of
Hickman Lodge, j

Charlotte Observer : The Charl-
otte, Columbia andAugu8ta Railroad Com-
pany have finally rejected lue proposition
uf the Sooth Carolina Ailn4 Company
for a lease of the former's road.

7 Rockingham Spirit of the South,
a new convert from Republicanism, says
tbttt every white Republican in the State
who has any claims to decency, will follow
Messrs. Glenn aud Foote out of the Radi-
cal parly. j

j Milton: Chronicle : At this
writing we are entirely cut off from all
communication with the outside world ly
ing on the other side of Dan River, in con-
sequence of the oceans of ice running down
the River. The mail lo Barksdale yester-
day failed to Ret over, and the probability
is we shall be a week or longei without a
mail.

Charlotte Observer: About two
weeks ago, a correspondent wrote from
bhelby to this paper, ibat a sane lady, the
wife of a minbter j of that town, was con-
fined. in the lunatic asylum at Columbia,
S. C. . A petition was gotten up in Shelby
and sent to Dr. Ensor, the superintendent
of the asylum; asking for an investigation.
Friends of the; lady pressed the matter, and
we learned last night from a Shelby guntie-ina- u,

that she has been released and is now
at Ridgeway, jS. C.

The Charlotte Observer says
that a late meeting of the Directors of the
Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio R R., a
compromise was agreed to. by which "Col.
Myers, as President, and his Directors, will
take charge of the road so soon as an order
of court, vacating the receivership, can be
obtained. The terms of this compromise
are a written contract with the creditors un-
der the Childs judgment, not to foreclose
the mortgage on the road, until the expira-
tion of the term of office of Col. Myers and
bis Directors.

Raleigh Sentinel: A country-
man in town yesterday walked into a store
on Fayette ville street, and bought him a
shirt that was split open in the back. He
put it on wrong side ia front and was
walking the streets, when a friend called
his aitenticn to the mistake; but the coun-
tryman wouldn't hear to it, said he knew
better, and showed the buttons on the split,
"same as any; other shirt," and he started
for home, his back dressed up in the .stiff
starched bosom, and his face perfectly re-

signed at the new style of shirts now-a-day- s.

St&iesnlU landmark: The ex-
citement incident to the usury debate seems
to have absorbed the convention question.
A caucus of the Democratic party was held
on Wednesday night to definitely settle this
vexatio questio. After a protracted dissua-
sion the meeting adjourned without accom-
plishing the end in view. The minority op
position to the call was decided and em-
phatic while the majority was" more of the
'negative than the aggressive. We left the
meeting satisfied thai a convention - would
not be called during the present session of
the Legislature. In this conclusion, how-
ever, we may be mistaken.

fPinnii, of Davidson, in his speech yester:
day, on the usury question, in the House,
took occasion to fgo for" the Wilmington
Stak and the .ZVchss for their opposition to
the Usury bill, characterized their articles
as old fogyish, &c. We can only say to
Mr. Pinnix, that we regard his course more
in sorrow than in anger, and as his refer-
ence to the Press was of a pleasant and
friendly nature, in the same spirit we will
say in reply that the Star and News have
been in the good work of bring-
ing about the present result of a 14,000
Democratic majority, but if the Young
America's tbeit now seek to control legisla-
tion in the present General Assembly suc-
ceed in carrying Out such dangerous legis-
lation as the Usury' bill, the Stab and Nemt
when thrown: back to where they were two
rears ago, cab only sigh add exclaim in the

?anguage of one who has gone before,
"Save us from our friends 1"

' CITY ITEMS. -

I too are troaWed with Weak and Defective
Sight do not fail U consult Dr. Well, ' Oculist, No
47 Market ttrret, above Ccnley Yatea' Book Store.

A. T. A 8. P. It. B,. Topxko, Kak , May 18th,
1871. Messrs, J,!A W. Toturr,89 Maids Lutt,
New York Diab Sibs: I havo just returned from
a shoot with the President ot oar read, Henry
Strong. On ene occasion five curlews came over as.
I said to him. 'Let us try them." He replied,
"There's noose, they --are too high." I raised my
gun and killed two of thorn dead. I aannot say how
high the; were, bat am sore they must have been at
least TO orW yards. One was ahot through' and
uuvueui uo auoi cuiermg unaer ine nreast ana go-

ing oat at the back. I used No. 5 shot, 1 ot, and 4
drs. of powder. Of coutm his was a large charge cjJ
po waer ana large suea snot ror Diras or their Bise,but
this is an advantage I claim for y4fcr guns, which en-

ables one to use one or two sizes larger shot and
shoot them as close as ordinary guns with the line
size. This is a great advantage when birds are wild
and difficult to kllL I never had two harder or
closer shooting guns than the two you turned out
for Be, and I can confidently recommend your
weapons to sportsmen, feeling sore they will not
only be pleased with the splendid quality of ma-
terial used m their construction, the perfect work-
manship displayed in the fitting of all the parte, and
style of finish throughout, bat with the fine shooting
Snalities of your weapons, which. I think, are

I give this recommendation after two years
tha .nf rfjonr guna, havteg aad

them in 1 kinds of sntnigTWf ew y xtm;
nave i naa reason to wis&ror-oette-r or more reliable
weapons. They euit in every respect. '

- H . Yours truly.
octl4-d&- U B. C.ILiwxarr.

"'' BIED.
JACOBL On Monday night the 15th. inst.,-Eddi- e

Bancroft, : son of Nathaniel and Rosalie
Jabobi, aged 6 years 3 months and 29 days.

The relatives, friends and acquaintances of Mr.
and Mrs.) Nathaniel Jacobi, are invited to attend
the funeral at 8 o'clock this afte noon from their
residence on Second near Church street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.The Usury Bill. 7

ALL THOSE IN FAVOR OF THE USURY BILL
Bending in the Legislature are invited to

attend a mass meeting at Brooklyn Hall, this even-
ing at fight o'clock, fur the purpose of memorializ-
ing the Legislature to pass the same.

fei16--t i. MANY CITIZENS.

j Grand Rally.
THE DSMOCE TIC CONSERVATIVE VOTERS

the 1st and 3d precinct of the 3rd Ward,
will meet at Brooklyn Hall at 7 o'clock
sharp, for ore a ization for the Campaign. All
voters are urgently requested to a' tend.

By order of the Commute,
feb 1C-- j Tuesday Feb. 16th.

Notice.
A MEETING OF FIRST WARD DEMOCRATIC

Conservative Campaign Club will be held at
Lippitts Hall, Wednesday night at 8 o'clock, as
matters of importance will then be considered. A
full attendance of all Con seivative voters in the
Ward is earnertly reqae-te- d

By order of the President.
j i W. A. WILLIAMS,

feb 16 It - jj Secreiary.

Card of Thanks.
I RESPECTFULLY RETURN MY THANKS TO

the members of the different Fire Companies
and to the Citizens g nerally Soi their kind aid and
assistance at the fire in ray store on Saturday night
last.

febl6-tt- . 8. A. CRAIG.

OOAI.I COAL !

LL SIZES BEST QUALITY, SCREENED Free

from dirt. Delivered promptly,

LOWEST- PRICE FOR CASH!
feb 16-S- tf j O. O. PARSLEY & CO.

Just Arrived,
75 BBLS NAVY BREAD,

Founds Mountain Butter.1000
For sale at lowest prices at

HOTTKNDORF & HASHAGKN
New arrivals every day. feb 16-l-

Flowers in Bloom.
1 I

XH)-DA- 1 WILL HAVE IN MARKET A COL-- X

lsction of beautiful Flowers in Bloom. Ordera
left at the store of Mr. Mr O. H. W.; Range, north-
east corner of Market and Second Streets, will be
promptly attended to. At the proper timet Spring
X will have a large and varied collection of all kind
of rare bedding plants suitable for; thl country,'
such as Rosea, liouble Petunia, Geraniums, Ver-
benas. HeliotroreS, Foliage plants and plants suit-tabl- e

for baeaets. j'

C. H. HEIDE,

fef 16 Staw nacJ Florist.

City Bonds "Wanted.
EROM

f

$t,000 to $3,000 CITY OF WILMINGTON

Bonds, Fa preferred.

Address,
feb 16 It i ' Lock Box 503.

Grand Anniversary

Howard Relief F. E. Coijani No. 1.
:'--- - '..., At the City Ball,

'
.

!
.

THURSDAY Evening, February 18, 1875.
i i - -- yi ; -'

CoaiMiTTX AaKAMOXMBNTS :Jamea Mad-
den W; H Ftraaaa, A. Adrian, ired, . Marters,
John Meyer, Johj, U. OWenbutteU- -

Tickets may, be. had of etther member of the
Committee. i - leb 16 It

Fifty Casks and Gases
BLOOD WOLFE ANDYDNGBR,S

Bass Pale Ale,
AND BARCLAY PERKINS & CO'S BROWN

STOUT AND PORTER,
1 . i

Finest Malt Goods Imported.
. i

For sale in any quantity by

1 CHAS. D. MYKR A CO.,
5 Jfc 7 North Front St,

feb 16 if j Wilmington, N. C

Fresh Roasted.
Fresh ground, purelaguyra coffee.
You can save trouble and cost by using it.

... Sold Only by

feb 16-t- f f CHAS. D. MYERS A CO.1

New Novels,
JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS.

MAID OF KTLLEENA AND OTHERTHE by William Blaek. Anther of "A
Princess of Thttle," &c, Ac, 50 cents.

A STRANGE WORLD, by Miss M. E. JBraddoiu
Author of "Aurora Floyd, "Publicans and.

burner," ioat ror Love, sc., c., 19 ceo is.

For sale at I

HETNSBSROIR'S

feb 16 tf Live Book and Mnaic Store,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

j Notice to Electors.
jOTICK HKEKBY QIVBN THAtItHK

iceKinration Books
will be opened . 1 11 o'clock A, M. on

MOXDA T, THE ISTff INSTANT,
(to be kept open accordiBg to the reontrementa f
the recent act passed by the Legislature amending
we vaty cnarter,) at the following places:

In the First Ward, at the Engine House on Ann
street, between Front and Second streeta.

In the Second Ward, at the Court Honse.
Jn the First Precinct of the Third Ward. "it Tho.

ton's cart house. In the Second Precinct of tha .aid
Ward, at Wilmington and Seaside Railroad stable..
corner of Red Cro8and Seventh streets. In .tha
Third Precinct, at the corner of Ann and Seventh
streets. And in the Fourth Piecinct.'-a- t Anthony
Howe's shop on Queen street, between Third and
iroarth streets, , .

,
; W. P. OLDHAM,
I JAME W. KING,

O.A.WIGQINSj
A. J. YOPP

j JESSE J. HODGES,
:. F. H. DARBY,
febl4St .Registrars,

Carolina,
D YTHE AUTHOR OF VfLATTVStlt;

LADY SWEET APPLE OR THREE i TO ONE,
By G. W. DASENT, D. C h.

THE BABES IN THE WOOD, :

1 -- By JAS. DeMILLE

THE HEAD OF THE FAM LY, ' t
By the Author of OLIVE, Ac.

j Also all the the leading monthlys,

FASHION BOOKS, Ac c.i

For sale at
CONGLEY & YATES,

feb 14 tf City Bock Store.

Where Shall We Buy Mv
0LO THING, FURNISHING1,

&c, &c.
"pXAMINE QUALITY, PRICES, &c, and Judge

l:

FINE WOOL SHIRTS, only 00;

FINE WHITE SHIRTS, only $3 0ft,

Ladies' and Gent's Satchells. Traveling Bags, 4C,
i from $1 00 up. .

8HRIER BROS.,
feb 14 tf . 30 Market et

j Bank Book
T! i : ; i"-- .

ST BETWEEN MARKET FERRY AND
i

Boney Bridge. The finder will be liberally rewarded
by leaving it at this office. . U

feb14-S- t . , C. W. THAYER.

.. i
f Hardware;

XT ATI ,S POT WaIHm irrTTHrw o , tjtq
J1118 Currycombs, Shot, Caps, Powder., ing-lw-h

Files, Pocket Cutlery, hazor. Lrxks. Hingt.
Screws, &c, at prices that will nit the Wholesale
Trade can be found at the old Established Hardware
House of -

it JOHN DAWSON,
feb 14-t- f . Nos. 19, 30 and 31 Market at.

Eice, Floor, Sugar and Coffee.

;jQ Tierces Rice, - --

2 Barrels Rice,

Q Barrels Fiouri. .- - v, ,

jQ Barrels Sugar,

200 SaclsaCoe0,

For Fale h '
feb. U tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROS

Slolasses, Molasses, SIoIaKHes.
IQQ Hhds New Crop, ;

fjt Tierces and Bbla New Crop Cuba, j

For sale low by 1

feb 14-- tf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Bacon, Pork, , Flour, Sagar, &c.
JQQ Boxes D. 8. and Smoked Sides,

2QQ Bbla City Mess Perk,
Bbla Flour, all grades,

QQ Bbla Refined Sugar,

.QQ KegsNaile,

JQQ Baga Prime Rio Coffee,

2 Mats Java Coffee,

g0Q Bdla Hoop Iron, j'

100 Bl,1GlBe,
'

2QQ Bbl8 Irisl1 Potatoes, ,

10 QQ0 Bu8hetawWteimMixedCor,,
8ackB 8alt1000

2QQ Bales N. R. and E. Hay,
'Qh'A Snotoyv

For sale low by i

feb 14-t- f . WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

O. H MARKET STREET.
Tobaccos Not Funct" bnt

Sound. For close buvinir retailers
at 45 cent and upwards. For - con-
sumers at 60 cents and upwards. I
keep

PLUG AND SMOKING

j TOBACCOS
Of all kinds constantly on hand,' and

. all aorta of
i .

: Smokers' Artlelet.
t :.

And at prices to enit the timea. Call
auo oe aausaea at

GEO. HALL'S
ftb 14-t-f Tobacco Store, Sign of the lndian Girt.

We Are Beady
rpOGIYS BARGAINS 9N BALANCE OF STOCK

'; ' h. OF M

, . - -

Aent'8 Furnishing Goods,
1 HATS, CAPS, Ac
j MUNSON & CO.
feb 14-t-f CRy Clothiera.

Railroad Stock at Auction.
VjN THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 18th. 187i at
o'clock A. M. we will sell at Exchange Corner, 300
Shares Capital Stock of the Wilmington and Sea.
DKie nauway company.

CRONLY & MORRIS, Auctioneer.
febi4-3-t Stock and Real Estate Broken.

Tobacco, Tobacco, Tobacco.
OKA Boxes Chewing Tobacco. ?'

For Bale by ,
feb 14-t-f KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Tonsorial Removal
!i ARTI8 has nurehaaed the stock and asaterial

of James Carraway and removed to the shop form
erry ocenpted hy him. In tkebaaementoi tBermreeu
Hoaae, where he invites hia old friends and the pat
lie generally to call on him. Best workmen in the
State employed, and Shaving, Hair Catting and
Shampooinc done at the shortest notice. Try him

The Usury Folly The Bill Still Under
. DlMniilon-- A Notw Ameadm on t

Propbaed-N- o Yote Will Probably
beTakeu Berore Wednesday Fear
that the; Bill Will Paao-Coh- ara

Cooaty. :

Special Stak Telegram.

Raleigh, Feb. 14.
The usury bill was "discussed all the

morning, but no vote was taken. The dis-

cussion will be continued but
no vote will be taken until Wednesday.

-- iVlDETTE.

8EC0SD TELEGRAM.

Raleigh, Feb. 14.
Mebane, of Rockingham, made a long

speech against the usury bilL Mclver,
Johnson 'and Isler also spoke against it.
Fields and; Thorn spoke in favor of it. The

bill is not encour--

aging. Both Bides are working Sari
.

'
.

" Vtoette.

third telegram.
Raleigh, Feb. 14.

The discussion on the usury bill was re-

sumed in the House to-da- y on an amend-
ment offered by Mr. Mebane, that the bill
should not go into effect until March, 1876.
Messrs. Mebane, Johnson, Mclver and
Holt favored, and Messrs. Thorn and Fields
opposed the amendment Pending the dis-

cussion the hour of adjournment arrived,
and the bill comes up as unfinr
ished business.

There are nine amendments yet to be
considered.

The. bill is losing ground, yet I fear it
will pass.'

The Cohara county bill comes up in the
Senate . Raleigh.

- gj

3rd Ward Clab, South of Market St.
The Democratic-Conservativ- e voters re-

siding in the 3rd Ward, South of Market
street, met last night near the corner of
Seventh and Castle streets, according to
previous announcement, and formed a per-

manent organization,
The'following officers were elected s

Frank H. Darby, President.
8. C. Godshall, 1st Vice President.
W. H. Goodman, 2nd Vice President.
J. J. King, Secretary and Treasurer.
A committee appointed for that purpose,

reported a constitution and by laws for the
government of the club, which were unan-
imously adopted. '

In accordance with such constitution the
chair appointed an executive committee of
ten.. '. '

j;

After some farther business the meeting
adjourned! to meet in accordance with no-

tice,

The New Backet Compauy.
iThe Fifth Ward Independent Bucket

Company No. 1, Capt. F. M. James, ren-

dered very considerable service at the fire
on Sunday morning, their first public ap-

pearance as an organization, and the first
fire for which their efforts were called into
requisition. This company is formed of
good material as may always be relied upon,
as indefatigable in their efforts to arrest the
progress of the fire fiend.

It appears that after the engines and
truck bad all departed from the smoking
ruins'on Sunday morning, the flames again
broke gait and would have resulted in
another serious conflagration,' but for the
timely appearance of the bucket company,
whose members through their well dis;
ciplined and untiring efforts; effectually
extinguished, the fire, and the worn and
weary firemen, who had departed for their
homes, were allowed to enjoy their repose
in peace, and all probability of the fire bell
again sounding the alarm for the time, was
entirely removed.

A Bobber Frustrated.
A eolored man was - fotfhd in the house

of Mr. A. A. Hartsfield on Sunday morn-

ing, by Mr, Richard Hartsfield, who re-

turned from the fire at about 4 o'clock.
The thief was standing in the corner next
to the door'and evidently bad been inter-

rupted in his meandering about the house
by the unexpected arrival of Mr. Hartsfield.
He, however, retained sufficient presenee
of mind to make gotid hia escape, but he
was followed by four or five pistol shots,
some of which is believed overtook, him,
not taking sufficient effect to arrest bis pro;

grew. .

The Weather Topay,
Diminishing northeast winds, possibly

veering to outheaat, rising barometer, low
er temperature aod cloudy weather- - are
set down fop this latitude y

r The 'editor of the Slatesville
Landmark, who at the date of his i paper
hud Inst gotten back from Raleigh, says of
the Usury discussion in the Legislature: A
Conservative element manifested itself
among the al members dur-
ing the debate on Thursday which may ef-

fect a compromise by increasing the rate of
interest to 12 per cent the forfeitures and
penalties of the bill remaining undisturbed.
From the temper of the House we are sat-
isfied that a more liberal policy will not be
entertained if indeed that will.'

Import Entries for sale at the office

of The Morning Star. 8t
City subscribers who fail to re-

ceive their papers regularly will please re-

port the fact promptly at this office, tf

C. H. Ward's
HAIR DRESSING & 8HAV-In- g

pASHIOXABLE
galeon, 7 Soath Front 8b, Wilmington, It. C.

N. B I bare red the services of .the BSST
ttsts of my prof IB.its adoption. !

j


